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FRANCES WAR
r Andres Successor Is a

Socialist Millionaire
Broker

Though a Civilian He Is-

Posted on Army
Matters

r

I His Political Program Is

Socialistic to an
Extreme

De HV-

AUmCE BStRTBAUX the
l millionaire atoek bntfe-

I pr deputy who lull
coeocd General Andre aa min

lst of war i something of a novelty
in that capacity

There have been Socialist mlntetor
li for notably XJllerahcU minister of-

i ia the Wakteck Rousseau
cabinet minister of marts
In ihf present cabinet Indeed Premier
tombes himself though ftytng
if the socalled Progressionist Repabli

is a Socialist in conviction and
is line of conduct But there AS never

r been a stock broker minister to
j iuief and very few civilians have
b ministers of war the only pre
i dent In recent years betas Godfrey
Cualarne aud de Frcycinct

Maurice Berteuux was horn at lajnt-
MuudlcaFoBsea in IMS baa bn-
u stock broker at the Parts bourse

the age of twentjrr or n His
political experience came as city legis-
lator In the town of Chatou and was

mayor of the same plaoe still
raiding this latter post

la he waa elected member of the
chamber of deputies representing the
SuitetOiae department in which v r-

Baillefl and he has been regu
larly reelected ever since

A Successful Broker
l neauxjs ajnooif the moa successful

of bourse mtft and he dines 90 much to
his profession that he has refused to
retire from active business even to be-
come minister Some opposition to thin

raised in the cabinet and he
that he would refuse the min-

istry but would not resign his seat at
the bourse that
his cuse being unprecedented there was
nothing unconstitutional hue retaining
Ins business connection and therefore
lu was allowed to do as he passed

As all young Frenchmen must perform
tr lr army service without

will n d dens f hia
best and sometime cHanta

among the soldiers serving
him and his position will not be an en-
viable one when he la to
administer punishment to them for
questions of discipline

Knowledge of the Army
While essentially a civilian and a

financier Berteaux la not lacking In
knowledge of army matters He
served his three years in the ranks
and is a captain of reserves For aev

budget commfasfon fof the Vmy and
he has gWen prodf of XMfiUotMil t eh-

nlcul ability He was

Secretary Mortons
Nautical necdote

AUL MORTON Secretary of the
United spates Navy told a good
story ft Jade Tart who was

with trial rcecaUy
The cue bnc ri ed a burglary la a

jtw lry store salt Mr Mutton The
sailor 1 am about to speak of how ver
was in no way implicated Moat sea
nun as you know have an inveterate
tendency to dt scribe everything in th
language of the ba In the ease I have
just mentioned this peculiarity was
amusingly illustrated On Jack entering-
th witness box and being worn the
funversatlon aa near as I can remember
It went sonctthm like thte

Now Mr Royrle 4fva8aii
r l nude sold UAja thepraia
cution will tell the court
just what you know concerning the prt-
aunr at the bar

Well Bald Jack ye see twos like
this I was steering along in the lee of
the poetomce Just backin an fttlm soa
to let a friend aa 1 was expectin range
u alongside when that fellow
opened out his harbor lights came
bowline alona like the Mayflower in a
fit When he g s under my la h
jammed kill helm heed down an stood
away on the pert tack until he about
fouled the pierhead Then h put his

up an bore away before a good
ten knot

My man said tie lawyer
this Jargon is utterly unintelligible to
the court You must be more explicit
Was not the night on which you
the prisoner a particularly stormy ee

Oh waJJ repltod Jack you could
have carried your topaalla easily
enough sad your course too but it
ftould hardly lulu hoes safe to set
your toKallants without a double reef
In each of them You might have ear-
ned the spanker with one root left she
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would have steered bettor if you had
put on a

This is not saswarlar my question
cried the lawyer You trifling with
the court sir Now please pay atten
tion and reply to me in an intelligible
manner About what tithe waelt on the
night on which you saw the prteonarr

1 should say it was about three bells
In the second dog watch

You are imnihlnic the court
cried the lawyer angrily I must ask
his honor to warn this witness against
any further trilling with this court

The turning to Jack said
nUrnly must cease your profaa-

l nl Jargon my man It in-
comprehensible Give your evidence In a

manner
Wholly Incomprehensible exclaim-

ed amazement Why you
ourselves scholars an you dont un

de stand plain English How the dick-
ens do you want me to sneak

It la only a waste of time dealing
with this an You can stand

I can vhatr asked Jack
Stand down sir cried the lawyer
Been at sea twenty yours an aev

er heard such an all the time
What gettin at queried Jack

Think h msajta to trip
anchor and him a wide
cried a brother Jack in court

didnt he say sor mut
tered the sailor as h was Happing
down from the dock Darned over-
seen such a bunch of lubbers They
dont know as as the

And yet they say Mr Merton is not
a saJlorman
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A oiaL siiRTEAUX

Socialist Millionaire Stock Broker Who Has Succeeded General Andre as French

War Minister

vocatea of the twoyear army service
law instead of three years as at pres-
ent and hia oration on this subject was
largely responsible for the paaainr of
the bill before the chamber

This bill has now beet paaaed by the
senate also and having returned to the
chamber tot definite ratification Br
toaux hopes to the privilege of

the nrst to apply it Among othaf
reforms which he4 projects for the ajTS

measures to check the spread af
tuberculosis and a new method of

officers so that these may
be called from all ranks of the

population
Trouble Results

The greatest present trouble in this
last connection oomes from the fact that
French officers are so IH paid that the
army doesnt offer a career sufficient in

have be-
Ing

y-

are
re-

cruiting here-
after
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itself A small proportion of officers are
members of the who want a
raltttaiy career to carry olr the prestige
of their name but fully ninetenths are
the sons of grocers winedealers or
others who have made money without
attaining social position and see their
beat chance for opening by en
terinaNthe army

Apart from army
political program is aodaHatle in the

for the fact that he does not
advocate the confiscation of private for
tunes for the public good He wants a

by which railroad employes and
other workers shall receive a greater
share of all profits he wants an Income
tax he wants to break
Irrevocably all link between the
state and the Vatican and ho clamors
for a thorough revision of the entire
constitution on liberal tines

asocial
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pranclngJy over the hard anonw eawtro
nee We orereoat of baby
saataWn The lapnobe that he drew
abbot them waa as warm as velvet

aHpped a cigarette from his
pOcket and was vying to snap a
match

Throw that cigarette away said
In a quiet but new voice

Bobby hesitated and then dropped the
cylinder overboard

Thtyw the box commanded toe
new iffie More raluctawtlr the boy
obeyed

Say said Bobby presently I
you I o t know wf Kohod5tn r
made me do anything I oWnt want to
do before

Tell me said GfcarokM notja
Ing his new vote you sure your
mother kissed that that looks
lllte mer

Dead sure I seen her 40 it
remark ontetfilaf awhile

ago about wanting a rtlte
4 YOU bit I did Will you gAtme
Tomorrow silver pttUafl

Cherokee took out his waiah
Half nine Well hit tk Junc

then plumb on time with Chdtotnaa Day
Aretyou cold Sit closer son

Copyright by New York

A KICK FOR EACH

A conspicuous ftgura In thls yjgaiSs
football squad at Yale la tha
Count Yallombroaa ilpras

Now and then the daawmatep of
youth put questions such as those to
him

How many hundreds of years old is
your

Have you ever met the Kings of Bng
land or other kings

Is a French count In rank to an

Those questions are
enough but the count hesitates to m
awer for he fears that

Is to ridicule him The other day
said to an inquisitive young San

Franciscan
My friend it is useless to attempt to

of me I know
Americans despise titles I am wiser
than the Duke of Middlesex and
Southwark was

The Duke of MitkUsex and South
Do you know him said the

San Franciscan
No the other answered I dont

know him but I have about
his title early and be

a when he entered
Being proud and arrogant hsdldinot

mingle Eton boys at A
few days after his arrival he j

corner of the playsrcrniu
the games 1 little

A boy of about his own age ran up
and said

I say who are you
I am the Duke of Middlesex and

Southwfcrk he
The Duke of Middlesex and South

wack oh said the boy Well heres a
kick for Dok Middlesex and
theres another for the Duke of South
wark
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NOTEWORTHY CAREER AND GROWTH OF A BIG DISTRICT INDUSTRY
The District of Columbia Paper

Manuacluring ompary

This company Sa incorporated under
the of Vlrgmta to pa-

per land was formed to operate the old
laws ¬

Hill in Georgetown After starting
with this object in view the company
decided to buy the property outright
replace the old machines by new and
more uptodate machhjary besides put-
ting other additions to the plant

The output of the mill has boon in
creased from 2000 to 15000 pounds per

Mill

¬

¬

Continued Prom Fifth Page
youre asleep And they make marks
In the soot in the dhimney with the
tongs to lookllka Santas sleigh tracks

That might be so argued Trinidad
but Christmas trees aint no fairy

tale This ones to look like
10cent store In Albuquerque all strung
up in a red wood Theres tops and
drums and Noahs arks

Oh rats said Hobby wearily I
cut them out long ago Id like to have
a rjflo not a target one to
cats with but I guess you wont have
any of them oh your old tree

Well I cant say for sure sajd
diplomatically It bo You

go along with us and
The hope thus held though faint

won the boys hesitating consent to go
With this solitary beneficiary for Cher-
okees holiday bounty the canvassers
spun along the hpmeward road

In Yellowbammer tle empty
had transformed Into what might
have passed a the lower of ah Arizona
fairy The ladles had done their work
well A tall Chilatmas tree covered to
the topmost branch with candles span-
gles and toys sufficient for more than a
scoro of children stood in the canter
of the floor Near sunset anxious eyes
had begun to scan the street for the
returning team of the child
At noon that day Cherokee had dashed
into town with his new sleigh piled
high with bundles and boxes and bales
of all sixea and shapes was
he upon the arrangement fpr the al-

truistic plans that the of child-
hood did not receive his No one

away the humiliating state of
Yellowhammer for the of Trini
dad and the Judge were expected to sup-
ply the deficiency

Wln n the sun went down Cherokee
with many winks and arch grins on his
seasoned face went into retirement with
the bundle containing his Santa
raiment and a pack containing special
and undisclosed gift

When the kids are rounded up he
Instructed tho volunteer arrangement
committee light up the candles on the
tree and set em to playin Pussy Wants
a Corner and King William When
they get good and at It wh San
tall slide In the door I reckon therell
be plenty of gifts to go round

The ladies were flitting about tho tree
giving it final touches that wero never
final The Bungler sisters were

costume as Violet De Vcro and
Marie the maid In their new drama
The Miners Bride The theater did

not open until 9 and they were welcome
assistants of tle Christmas tree com-
mittee Bvery minute heads would pop
out the door to look and listen for the
approach of Trinidads team And now
this became an anxious function for
night had fallen and it soon be
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day Owing to the central location of
the plant and the excellent shipping
facilities the company has customers-
in almost all States in the Union It
also has a very nice foreign trade
shipping to South America Canada
Mexico British Columbia South Africa
and other countries too numerous to

necessary to light the candle on the
tree and Cherokee apt to make an
Irruption at time i his Kriaa Idin-
gle garb t-

At length the wagon of the child rot
lers down the street to the
dbor The ladies with little screams of-

exeftemoht the lighting of the
candles men of X own mmr
passed in restlessly or stood

the room in emharraaaed gAinps
and the Judge bearing the

marksef protracted travel entered
them a single impish

boy who stared with sullen peBsinilatliB
at the gaudy tree

are the other childrenr ask
edthe assayers Wife he acknowledged
leader of all social functions

Maam said Trinidad with a sigh
prpspectin for kids lit Christmas

like huntin In for aUvqr
This parental business Is one that I
havent no chance to comprehend It
seems thatv fathers and are
gulls offsprings to be droiirnd
ed on poison oak t by
catamounts K4 days In the year
Christmas Day they insists ofr n yin
the exclusive of their Ci n
pany This here young biped ma m-

i all that wdsbea out of our two days

On the sweet HJtJa boy cooed Miss
Erma her De Vere robes to

ot
Aw shut up said Bobby with a

Whos a kd7 You aint you

Fresh brat breathed Brma
beneath smHe

Wo the best w could said
Trinidad Its tough on Cherokee but
it cant be helped

Then the door opened and Cherokee
entered in the conventional dress of
Saint Nick A white rippling beard and-
a flowing hair covered his face almost
to his dark and shining eyes Ovor
his shoulder he carried a pack

No one stirred aa he came in Even
the Spongier sisters ceased their coquet-
tish poses and stared curiously tit the
tall figure Bobby stood with his hands
In his pockets gazing gloomily at the
effeminate and childish tree Cherokee
put down his pack and looked

about the room Perhaps he fan
tied that a bevy of eager children were
being herded somewhere to be loosed
upon his entrance He went qp to
Bobby an extended his redmittenBd
hand

Merry Christmas little boy said
Cherokee Anything on the tree you
want theyllget it down for you Wont
you shake hands with Santa Claus

There aint any Santa Claus whined
the boy Youve got old false billy
goats whiskers on your face I aint
no kid What do I want with dolls and

Tho driver said youd have
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mention The companys largest
is Uncle Sam who consumes

quantities of the production
The plant is driven by steam and

waterpowpr It has one of the most
uniform watar powers of Its size in the
United States A waterpower that can
be depended upn 5 days in the year
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a rifle and you havent I want to go

Trinidad stepped Ito the
Bh90k CheroKoes a

Im sorry CliorokaV hOv oxplafnod
There hover was a kid

mar Wo tried to rustle a bunch pff
for suaree but this sardine
we could catch Hes a atheist and he
dont believe in Santa Claus Its a
aharrfe for you to be out all this truck
But me and the Judge was sure w
could round up a wagonful of candi-
dates fidr ydur

Thats all said Cherokee
The oxpd5aos dont

rnohtfon We can
the stuff t r it
I dgrit know wha was thlnkln about
But Jt my coKita-
tlons thatyt ht any kids in Yel

the company had relaxed
into a Ijbllow iitprdis svprtbjr In Jv

and was
ciiriul thick upon
hoe with his
went overland sat beside him i-

WHero you liva little boy 1 h0
respectfully

Grttnlte Bobby with-

out emphasla
was warm Cherokao took

jipd then removed hla
board and

Say exolaimetlJSobby with a
of interest I your mug alf
right i

Did you ever see me before asked
Cherokee

know but Ive seen your pier
tur lots of times f

Where T
ThQ boy herttafod tOn the at

home he arifWarad v
Lets have yVuV name if you please

fcuddv
Robert Lumsden The plpturo be

longs to my mother She it under
her pillow of nights And once I saw
her kiss I wouldnt But women are
that way

Cherokee rose and beckoned to Trini
dad

Keep this boy by you till I come-
back he said Im gain to shed these
Christmas duds and upmy sleigh
Im gpln to take home

said Trinidad taking
Cherokees vacant chair and so you
are too superannuated and effete to
yearn for such mockeries as candy and
toys It seems

I dont like you said Bobby with
acrimony You said thero would be a
rifle A fellow cant even smoke I
wish I was at home

Cherokee drove his sleigh to the door
and they lifted Bobby In beside him
The team of tine horses sprang away
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Is a great advantage to any manufac
turing in these times of fierce com-
petition

Its coal supple Is brought direct from
the mines over the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal to the door of the mill

The company makes a specialty of
fAn v over and blotting papers as
as thi regular lines of cover blotting
anJ matrix papers
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Modern Rant and Modem Meth-
ods Have Weal Success

The aewHrpanyfng lilustraiims
give a gfreral id o a t rw t ji
Interest to the reader

will
ot t
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